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Transient.

E-<Is printed and published at 
the office, comer of Main and 

Reid eta., Farmerevllle,

Every Tpesdny Homing.

ÇJHINGLES! 
)OHINGLESl

>
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n r'<■ Transient and legal advor- 
.leementa, 8c. per line for 1st 
insertion ; 8c. per line for each 
suseoqnent Insertion.

.< -A

Û
HStock andVery Large 

beautiful' New Patterns.
X .TESRMS.

One Dollar per year if paid 
in advance, or $1,50 if not 
paid until after the expira
tion of six months.

> -V3r Specially Good Value. inReading Notices.
Notices amongst reading 

matter, 6c. per line toîregular 
advertisers, and 8c. to casual 
customers.

o
po

FARMEHSV-IULM!Prices away down. CD

LUMBER YARD, 

W. G- PARISH.

No paper discontinued un
til all arrears are paid, ex
cepting at the option of the 
publisher.

Notices of births, 
ages an#l deaths, free.

All advertisements insert
ed until ordered out, and 
charged accordingly.

B, Lov Erin, proprietor.
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A. PARISH & SON. €ÜI#T¥ OF LE EBS ADY£RT IS ERÎ
^rmersvillei Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday, February 14th, 1888. ___________0N"E dollar a year.

B. Lovkrih, 

Editor and Publisher.
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Push Clorsr and Timothy Seeds. Lock Box 141

BEAR OF YONGE AND ESCOTT COUNCIL,

The Municipal Council of R«r 
Yonge and Escott met in the town 
hall, on Saturday last, with all the 
members present. The minutes of the 
last regular meeting was read and con
firmed.

A petition was read from Stephen 
King and 86 oütorê,’ praying the coun
cil to take steps to open up a continu- ' -tVk 
ation of Church street, from Mill to 
Sarah streets. The reeve asked Mr.
King if Mr. Judson had been consult
ed about the proposed street and if he 
was willing to have the street opened.
Mr. King replied that Mr. Judson ob
jected to soiling the land, but would 
take $500 for what was wanted.

On motion of Mr. Moulton, second
ed by Mr. Wiltso, the matter was laid 
over until next, session. At a later 
stage, Geo. P. Wight and Isaac -C. Al- 
guire were appointed a ttominittêe to ‘ ^ 
examine and report on the probable 
cost of opening up the proposed ex
ecution, and also as to the. proportion 
each person benefited thereby, should 
pay towards the cçstof opening up the 
street.
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PROFE68IOXAXi CARPS»

" Tudd & Atkinson,

liâtes.
J. C. JUDD.

VOL. IV. NO. ?. H .

wroth h,e made a pass at the “ little 
’un ” but fell short, 
was to grab the wood box (which we 
might explain was not bolted to the 
floor) and would perhaps have brained 
his victim with same, had not his pug
ilistic antics been cut short by the ap
pearance on the scene of the aforesaid 
gentleman. . We are pleased to learn 
that the matter ended for the present 
with no serious results to either party, 
and now trust that the well disposed 
friends of both will so far uso tlieir in
fluence that a similar scene will not 
occur again;

COUNTY NEWS.For 30 Days,nCCD ÂÏUttr !redTb^e»Ke»v'n^
profitable work that can bo done while living at 
iomc. should at once send their address to 

Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and receive 
free full information how cither sex, of allagM, 

oam from $5 to $25 por day and upwards 
.. ..erever you live. You are started free. Cap
ital not required. Some have made over $50 in 
a single day at this work. All succeed. 50-Iy

Cfi
His next moveWHOLE - STOCK Interesting letters from Various 

Points in the County
O. J. ATKINSON.1

<Geo. W. Greene, m-------------- TO BE —------------

_ Disposed of at Once /
_________ AT THE —----------- -

YONGE MILLS.

Saturday, Feb. 4.—Mr. Nélson 
Pehnock is at present very ill, but it is 
hoped he will soon recover under the 
skilful treatment of Dr. Lane, of Mal- 
lorytown.

Miss Martha Slack, of Farmersville, 
is visiting friends here.

Quite a number of the young people 
of this vicinity spent a very pleasant1 
evening on the 3rd inst., tripping the 
“ light fantastic” at Lyn.

Miss Minnie Shipman has returned A Division Court case of “ The 
from Toronto. v Massey Mfg. Co. v Harper " has attract-

A'feuccessful oystersupper was given ed considerable interest in Ontario, 
at Mr. Joseph Avery’s this weçk. | and we ’make room for^a brief sum-

A nunlber of our young sports had mnry of the principal points of the 
a “grand ” time on the toboggan slide case.
here on Wednesday evening. On the 9th of August, 18SG, Ira

_______... -------— Harper, of Osnabrück,Stormont, gave
x WESTPORT. a written order to the Massy Mfg. Co. - n _ *< •

—S! “2 Hasfios «ASttâêi» 6 6 — -
The many, friends of Mrs. Dy Par-j January, l&il, 1888 and -188J. A jgfct, tliit the bill be paid,

ker will hear with deep regretyxif hcr —~Messrs. Wiltse and Moulton strongly.
“Un“y s=S> The1^: w^t

age has met, with a loss which will be u.oU,.affen. would come before Judge Reynolds
very deeply felt. any defuuii yqu may retiimic iiodsos^ion and sell wl10 had ordered the rooms, and ho

The roller mill is getting a big run ot ,hc was ot the opinion that the bill had
this winter. The farmers are taking On the back of the order was the better be paid. The motion accord,
advantage of the sleighing to ship in usual form wlljch is tilled.up and signed ingly passed.
their wliéat. , bv the buyer, giving a statement of John Lasher appeared before the

The social held at Mr. Fredenburg s ^ atfair9* jn order tb i obtain credit, council and asked for t1ie sum of $1.-
tho 8th inst. was a decided .success. This form,1ioweyer, was not filled in 50 per week towards paying hib board,

All appeared to- enjoy • themselves to ^ wàg nofc signet\ \jy Harper. At as he was in destitute circamstanees,
the fullest extent. the same time Harper gave the com- Mr. Berney said this was more than

pany three promissory notes for $75 they had ever given towards the sup-
each, payable as per terms of the order. poit of persons in destitute circum-
On the face of the notes the following stances, and thought that with $1 per
conditions were printed ' week and what help he” got from his

•Tn tho event of tho Bale or ot.hnr disposal by relatives, he COllld get along VCry Well,
mo of my l-xml or personal property then this Ulielc John thanked, the COUllCll TOP

tUeir generosity, but eotd that when 
.'ca JS.SuSi.'ïîüicJ’lülÿ ho looked for relatives in time of need 

wai ia paid.” ho found he.had none.
In Jan., 1887, Harper paid $30 on James Thomas also made an applica- 

aecount of note matured, and in Juncr tion for a little help to get somewood. 
following the company’s agent took lie had already used up about 25 cords 
possession of the machine and sold it this winter, and he was completely 
foV $100, without advertising and strapped. Mr. Berney said that Mr. 
without notifying Mr. Harper. In Thomas was too,young a man to come 

entered suit to the council for help, but he would 
balance on all give him a cord <*f wood from hia

pile. With characteristic shrewdness. 
Jimmie enquired of Mr. Berney if his 
wood was good, as lie had been fooled 
that way before.

Geo. W. Greene was allowed §1 fur 
constable at municipal election, which 
had been overlooked in making up his 
bill.

YX

Drs. Cornell & Cornell, moving I will sell all goods
MSSMMmP
C.M. U. COBNEI.I-, M.D. I 8. B. CQKNB1.L, M. D., C-M-

Hutcheson^ Fisher,

&ECourniuus5Yi” *50,000 to lo**t .1* per

;
at prices heretofore

Do you tcant to iHove your 
Buildings ? unknown in the vil-Lyn Branch Store - ■ •

the estate of the late George Slack, arc prepar
ed to move all kinds of frame buildings, either 
by the day or by contract. Prices will bo found 
as reasonable aa the nature of the work will al-

IMFOBTAHT SUIT ON LIEN NOTES. ilage of Fanhersville. f. ' a
» £■ A. A. F1BHBR.“j! A. HUTCnF.flON.

H. H. ARNOLD,'“n:261IOTEI.8. -OF ALVIN JUDSON; 
DUUMMONU PARISH.

The Ontario House,
KKWBORO. ,

U-ly JOHN HART, Proprietor.

The Gamble House,
farmersville.

General Æerchant•
February 1st, 1888.

ESTABLISHED 18*4.

Allan Turner & U
i

1I'Ez S.M. SWITZER,o.,I
(i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ARTISTIC

Photographer,CHEMISTS

?3,ly FRED. 1*1111

DRUGGISTS, NEWBOHO.
Carry a Large and Complete 

Stock ofRGB, Prcp’r. æ sssjîsa ?sr;g.ps
respect fully solicits further orders from all 
lovers of artistic work. With the latest im
proved appliances and the employment of the 
most skilful operators, customers who 

!ize Switzer may be certain of receiving

Pure Drugs & Chemicals
Pharmaceutical Preparations, 

TOILET ARTICLES,

•\Vm.r Webster, 
HOUSE PA£iT£| & G RAINER, 

Salsomlner, Paper ganger * Glazier.

"aEHSBSSaSFarmersville.

r

ROBT, WRIGHT A CO Iiatron-

Perfect - Satisfaction.

Photographs of. Building*, Livs Stock, 
Family Groups, éc.t a specialty.

MonnRATe. ORDitita by Mail will 
Pkumft Attention.

PAINTS, GILS,GLASS, VARNISHES,
&c., &o , &c.BROCKVILLE Prices

Receive
46-tfVARIETY WORKS Orders or Enquiries by Mail will re

ceive Prompt Attention.
S. M. SWITZER.

ELGIN.
Saturday, Feb. 1L—The weather 

continues cold.
Old Mr. McAmmond, father of Rev. 

Tims. JIcAmmond, died on Wcdnesday 
lnsfc, of old age. Mrs. McAmuioud is 
lying very-ill of typhoid' fever. The 
doctors have very little hopebf her re-

WHYd Mill.

TITOS. >IcOBpM>
, MANUFACTURER AND ÙKPAIKKU OF

King St.y - Brockvltle.
/

ORGANS FOlt SALE.
THE PEOPLE

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOUR OR FIVE 
cw, first class organs for sale, cheap. Each 

organ guaranteed for five years. These ..organs 
will ho sold nt a bargain as 1 am gojng out of 
that line. Terms mado to suit purchivscr^ '

THEY HAVE NOW COMMENCED TO .DISPOSE OFSMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &G. list to Downey s(j

"Fixé Whole Stoek Regard
less of Cost !

coveryr
Mrs. A. Churchill is alsQ* very -low, 

but some hope is entertained of her 
recovery.

The toboggan carnival came off last 
night. As the weather was cold and 
stormy it was a fizzle. We sympath
ise with the proprietor, also with the 
parties who took a long cold stage 
drive in order to attend, but hope 
they were amply repaid for their 
“ Pleasure Exertion ” as Josiali Allen’s 
wife says, in their ride home ; as our 
Jehu looked larger than ever as he 
started for the homeward ride. We 
expect this would encourage them to 
come again. «,

The Empire ljotel has changod hands. 
Mr. Hart is now in charge.

pjy- PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
MT- 1VRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 

4Hyr
N. R. All parties indebted to mo are notified 

that.in consequence of my business calling mo 
from borne, 1 have placed all accounts'm tho 
hands uf G. W. Greene for, colkction. wmch 
must bo paid prbmptly as 1 need j^11

. 1 •
IMOS TO ORDER,

GRAND CLEARINGT HK
’"Bheapsst Place .Vote Complete uith full Assortment or September the company 

against Harper for the 
the notes, claiming that as lie-was dis
posing of his personal property the 
notes had become duo by reason of the 
first condition contained in ■ them. 
The action was tried on the 4tn of 
November last, and after taking the 
evidence the court adjourned the case 
for a week or two.

When it came up for argument, -Mr. 
Hilliard, counsel for deft., contended 
that the ,’pltfs. could not succeed on 
three grounds : 1. that the action
premature, the notes not having be
come" due before action brought by 
reason of the first condition therein ; 
2. tho company having exercised 
right, to sell the machine for the un 
paid balance under condition in tho or
der (the order and notes forming to
gether the contract) have no further 
remedy ; 3. the depreciation' in value 
of new machines from year 1886 to 
year 1887, resulted in this machine be
ing sokT at $100, at a loss of about 
$75, which was no fault of defendant 
Harper, and as property had remained 
in the company the whole* time, any 

-fosses or depreciation. in value not 
arising from neglect or default of Har
per could-not be legally charged against
Harper.

Judge Carman gave the following 
judgment, in favor of deft., with
COStfl- ! ——•

Tim order “ A " and the notes “B C and D" 
given in evidence in lliis vauso suploment each 
other : ihre order contains part of Mio agree-, 
mom and the noteS tlio balance. Somo of ihe 
condition» arc in the order and some in the 
noœ?. Some of the condiiions in I ho order are 
comniclo in Ihvuisclves and also some of tlie 
eoodition.sin the notes, but there are other con
dition-which become intelligible and complet* 
only when the infiniment» are rend together

del- jy a statement to obtain credit, arrd the eon- 
dii ionsln tin» notes accolerai mg payment on-

payment, in the Ugh lot the sthtement to obtain 
creilib.he«*omrs-reasonable. Ill this ease the

which might be made by the defendant and Ido

Saturday, Feh. IV—Our old tiiend c)nus0 mitlou. This being w view the nc- 
Profossor W. T. Hodge, paid us his U Æ.WÏÆ
annual visit last night, and was warm-
ly welcomed as usual. Owing to the £ongult for pltf. with cost» to deft, 
biid roads and severity of tho weather, 
the audience was much smaller than 
usually attends his famous entertain
ments. Although not to be called able 
critics in this class of entertainments, 
w-e have at least tho advantage of be
ing present at numerous such perform
ances both in the o!d*and this country, 
and in our opinion Professor Hodge is 
second to none.

Tho Go wen Brothers arc doing a 
saw log line at

The Stock is Real Estât© ova
COST PRICE SALE.In town to get your, -STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS - FOR SALE,

FLOUR, « ....
OATMEAL,

CORNMEAL,
CRACKED WHEAT,

buckwheat flour,

There is a good well, garden and outbuildings 
on tho lot. ^

EXCELLENT JttflLDINGt LOT ON WEI, 
LiNOTON Street, being lot No. 5 in the W illiuma 
Block.

For terms apply to

AND AFFORDS AN
ke no prom-BKCAUSE tho public find we m» 

ises that wo do hot fulfil.
BECAUSE wlich we advertise a cost price sale 

wo mean COst. and not a few cents re- 
ductioif olf regular prices.

all now, 'stylish and 

sale we make ia an advertise-

UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUNITY ■#- ■ ®

\BBAN,
âîORTS,

AND ALL KINDS
OF PROVENDER,

A by-law for appointing road 
seers, -ponndkeepers, fence-viewers, &c., 
was put through its several readings 
and passed, tho blanks t>eiug filled in 
as follows !— —___

For the People of Lyn and Vicinity to secure 
Bargains in Dry Goods.

BECAUSE our goods are 
reliable.

BECAUSEc
GEO. W. GREENE,

Farmersville.
im

48-tf .numerous
*--------ia AT-------- MONTREAL HOUSE. Because wc^have ono price for^ll, an^are 

before leaving our store.
FRONT OF YOXGE. 1

^Monday, Fob. lfl.Misa Eliza Wilpon, 
of Càintown, who Jins been ill for some 
time, died on the 10th hint, at her 
father’s'residence. Miss Wilson was 
a fine young lady, and the only surviv
ing daughter of Mr. Ezvkial Wilson, 

-he having lost his wife many years ago; 
and this makes the fpurth and last girl 
who has succumbed to that fatal liere- 
ditary disease consumption. Mr. Wilson 
has the deep sympathy of the commun
ity in his sad loss. Miss ilson 

organist in tho Presbyterian

B. WILTSE &CARSS, PATHMX8TEB8.

moeting), 11 Geo. 12 gUphoneo Botaford, 13 
Robt. AJonlton. 14 John Moore, 15 N. HollinM- 
worth, 1G Jus. W. Wilvse, 17 Rugglcs Hawk». 18 
Bcnj. I,uving8ton, 19 Harvey Wing, 20 Ransom 
M. Brown, 21 Albert Johnatob, 22 JohnBoulger.

BECAUSE wo treat overj- person alike.Lyn
Branch.

Opposite the Gambles'Ll

tS^Cusb paid-for all 1,1 nda of Grain, 
Butter, Hides, Pelts, and Furs.

OUEO. H. S. MOFFATTi their
Branch, i K. B.—Our store in Mr. Samuel Hunt's new 

block, four doçrs west of Court House Avenue, 
and next door to William's drug store, will be 
ready In ztbout two weeks, when wo will 
rcuiove. v e

t3* Remember, you only have about 
two weeks more to buy your Boots, 
Shoes, Moccasins, Tauuks and Val
ises at COST.

lvPBOPBIETOK.
.General Stock Consisting of 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, 
Paints and Oils (mixed and un- 
mixed), Wall Paper, Patent Med

icines, and Jewelry,
And, in short, everything to bo found in a 

well regulated Village Store.

Iff Nov’r 7, 1887. POUNDKEJ

Sheldon, Ed. Bulford. «Lewis & Patterson,
BROCKVILLE,

FASHIONABLE
FENCE-VIEWERS.

flow, Cliati. Johnston.TAILORING
ROAD aURVETORS.was

church, Gaintown. , 1
The union of the Front of V onge 

and Escott will not be consummated 
without a struggle.

Mrs. S. H&gaboom; oft 
has not been able for somel 
tend to business, but it is hoped *tj]$t 
she will before long bo herself again! 

Mr. Shaver, of Jvmetown, sold by 
sale, on Saturday last, his entire 

to Brockville.

KINd STREET.

This Month show Special Value - 
in all Kinds of Cotton Goods,

1) e I, T A. Hiram Holmes, Clark Wiltso, R. Hawks, R. 
E, Comull, Albert Johnston.

Mr. Thos. Hayes mado an applica
tion to tho council to assist him to re
pair part of the 10th con. road. On 
motion $7 was granted' for that pur-

OUR SPECIALTIES.KING STREET. — 205 -----  , D. V/. DOWNEY, One Price Bargain Shoe 
House, Corner of King and Buell 

SUootd. BBOCKVILLE.
Teas, Sugars, Flour, Oatmeal, Crockery, 

Boots and Shoes, Tweeds.
For thé next 60 days,, Remnants of Dry 

Goods, Woolen Gloves, China Sets of 
* ' Dishes, Trimmings.

.1 Quantity of Tea will be sold 
at Cost.

When feu want anything in our line

For a Small sum of Money,
The place to get it-.ÿ at

First Class Work Done
—AT------

REASOSABLE PRICES.

50-ly

Cain town, 
time to nt-Free Education

FARMERSVILLE

-'m
poso. • -

Applications wore received from Jas. - 
K. Kcdmond and A.’W. Kelly, for tho 
office of assessor. Jas. K. Redmond 

: rppohited, at a salary of $50.
Dr. C. M. B. Cornell was appointed 

medical health officer, and Messrs. T. 
C, Alguke, Jas Ross apd R.. B. Cor
nell, wore appointed members of the 
Board of Ileul^i.

Mr. H.- C. Phillips was named as 
sanitary inspector. *

Mr. Wiltse moved, seconded by Mr. 
Moulton, that tne proceedings of this 
council be published in the Reporter, 
at a cost of $1 per session. Carried.

Mr. Berney moved, seconded by Mr. 
Wight, for leave to'introduce a by-law 
“ To raise by way of loan, the sum of 
<57,000 for the purpose of enlarging 
the town ball in this -township and 
provide for the repayment of tlio same 
and interest thereon.” The by-law 
was discussed at great length. Dur, 
ino- the debate the reeve read the fol
lowing letter ftimt Judge Reynolds, 
which shows that, pxlcnsive-alterations 
and additions must be made in order 
to meet the • requirements of tho 
Court': —

WHITE COTTONS'! nest' makes of White Cottons for House- 
WHITE COTTONS1 
WHITE COTTONS
GREY COTTONS) Qur Prices for Grey Cottons will 
CRKY cottons! - be found Right.
PILLOW COTTONS'!SHEETING COTTON)All..J^eW^LowJ 
PILLOW COTTONS/SHEETING COTTON/ n,g Cottons,

i COTTON AD ESI DuC-ks and Denims in all. Colors.
1 COTTON A DES -

COTTONADEs! f And Get our Prices.
COTTON M'Alt PS) White arid Colored—the Best Makes at the Lowest

CasljJiPri'ces.
f EMBROIDERIES | Ladies, pie 
J EMBROIDERIES -Jthat we have as g 
(EMBROIDERIES) in this lino as can

I make a specialty of making Perfect- 
fittir.g VantF. A call solicited. ^ a mhold Purposes. . public

stock, and, will retpove 
Wo loose a good citizen in the* remov
al of the above named gentleman.

..Mr. Clias. Trusdcll, of Jupctown, 
is chairman of the Board of Health foy 
the year 18S8.

We notice thut several prominent 
speakers viill be in attennanco at the 
box social to be held in Caintown on 

_ , j „ "Thursday evening next, FarmersvilleRe-opens Monday, Jan. 9. wUl be largely represented.

R. M. PERGIVAL. war,

GRAND COUNTY

HIGH SCHOOL.H.S. MOFFATT’SPrices forClosinf Oit Salt GENERAL STORE, 
Addison, Oct. 18, 18S7. M'. M. FF.NWIUK. B. A., Head Master.

L. J. CORNWALL, Mathematkml Maflter.
A. 11. GIBBARD,*.B.A., Mod. Languego Master.0

R D. Judson & Son,
COTTON YARNS 
Pricess. S. ELLIS, ase bear in mind . ■ - J

General Merchant, Delta,
Ha» Potcnulnod to Clear Out lilS/Entire 

During tho Nutt Sixty Days, away do

to suit M’INTOSII MILLS.
Classes will he Organised for 
Matriculation, pass jf honors, 
and Xnd and 3rd Class Depart

mental Examinations.

everyone.
PRINTS arriving daily" at"205 King Street. .ya

UNDER COST,
Ah the Goods Must Positively be Sold, in 

Order to Close up the Business. MOLES ACKLANÜ :• Staff and Equipment
AMONG THE

BEST in the PROVINCE!

\ Mr. Henderson, the Tory candidate, 
was elected in Halton by a majority 
of 119.

The United States Senate has ^post
poned consideration of the Extra
dition Treaty with Great Britain till 
December next..

, H

Undertakers
FARMERSVILLE.

The Stock Consists of Ready Made 
Clothing, Tweeds, Boots and 

Shoes, and well Assorted 
Lines of General Goods.

■Are declared by all' rational people^to-

SELL TEAS AND COFFEES, . According to Inspector Scath's report.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

arked down toShoes Usually Sokrat
Especially, ii, addition to their other largo stock of goods, EN of Toronto 

eparuncLts.Sweeping Reductions’ The Moscow Gazette thinks Russia 
should make friends with England as 

of counterbalancing tlio cen-

“ Farmersville, 15th Jan., 1SS8.
“ Mr. J. B. Savndkrs. Rocvo, &c. :

“ Dear Sir,—I desire to call your attention to
!^K,lchS.Vr „rSrw!lht.i m
direct the Clerk to provide a room, your'town
s,:,!:eiïg„s^,;i;"!1VérdT„poyr,,ynrs

remove the sittings of the Court from Farmers-
villo ; but vou must'undersLaud that unless a
suitable court room be provided I shall instruct 
the Clerk to summon the Court at some other 
nines. That thc-re may be no misunderstanding . »
pus 1.0 wlmt accommodation will be required for

ougliiy ventilated and nroperlv heated . a

SSSSSInell
«"ïWwK-'rjs
sr iwr,wT?ssi^"“h=cmuo$ sfoV.

i-xS/iïEgr"
•' ' ‘Ü'ji'ÏÏES REiNObDS."

Cheaper than any Firm in Town or Country. ,4f„ Mi
• 16rm. I. r. ÀLGU1RE. Secretary.

Made in Every Department

No Old Rubbish but Everything 
Fresh and Seasonable,

a means 
irai European alliance.

Berry; tlio English hangmnn, has 
executed 113 persons up to the pres
ent timer^ixtoen of them having been 
in Ireluud and two in.Scotland. \ 

The Winnipeg Board of Trade p- 
' a l esolution condemruing the 

of Dominion Government in

good business in the 
present. ' .

Mrs. James McIntosh, of bpring 
Brook, has been visiting her old friends 
of this place for the last week.

Our roads are in a very -bad shape 
at present, but our mail still oomea 
daily. The stage driver is the right 
man in the right plaee.

We understand our horse dealer, Mr. 
James Bolger,Tiaitraded tinow.flake for 
-Topsey Jane.

A portion of the usually quiet and
well disposed inhabitants of this vill

thrown into a pitch of cx-

Cbarges Moderate.,We nclunlly Excel any Attempt made heretofore to suit 
the people of Farmersville, bolh tt« lo Price and Quality.

--------------------- — OUR EXCELLENT STOCK OF------------------------  *Y

FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYJOWN
MAIL

STAGE LINE.
i

CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE 
BEST BARGAINS. TO LET.

cradleYo three score 
but give satisfaction.

from tho 
en, cannotBOOTS AND SHOES uS. S. ELLIS. VAN UNFINISHED FLAT, 20 x 3f>, OVER 

the Reporter Onlco. A good situation for a 
milliner or dressmaker ; or it could be used for 
a small machine shop or novelty works. Steam 
power would be furnished at a reasonable rate.
APP 1 ° B. LOy^RIN. BsroRTgu Office.

Delta, Jan. 27th 1888..
dopted 
action
refusing bonding facilities for grain at 
the boundary.

Prohibition as a movement is not 
confined to this continent. In Austria, 
it is proposed to extend the law, which 
is already in operation in Galicia and 
Bakovina, to the rest of the empire. 
Similar enactments have lately been 
adopted in Belgium. But the beauty 
of this prohibition is that it is a pro
hibition against drinkers, not sellers. 
Under the Austrian law the number 
of licenses to sell is to be carefully 
restricted, and the man who gets dnink 
is to bo given two months' imprison
ment, or both. A man. who is convidl- 
cd of drunkenness three times in a 
year is to be forbidden by the police 
to fceq lient public houses in and around 
the town in which he resides, and any 
disfegard of Ill's prohibition will be 
visited by heavy penalties,'

Save, Saving, Saved I and a fortune laid by for a rainy 
day, by profitably purchasing from

1O. 7. FULF0BD, SAM I L. HUBABQOM, PROP'S.

IÆAVES GAMBLK -HOUSE. FARMERS- 
vn, le, at 11.UU a.m., arriving: In Mai lory town in 
time to connect .with G. T. It. express cast and 
west. Returning leaves Mallorytown on arr 
val of train from west, reaching Formers ville 

5.30 p.m.

1MOLES i ACKLAND. >BROCKVILLE.
. .1GRAND TRUNK »

-W. Ha. M-A-3L. 1i TICKET A OB NT.

The Old Reliable Short Line and 
only Through Car Route to

MONTREAL, BOSTON,'DETROIT. 
/ CHICAGO, &c., &c.

Æy Tlirough tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest. ,

EXCHANGE BROKER.
American Currency, Silver, and all 

kinds of uncurrent money bought and sold 
at Closest Rates.

American Drafts and Cheques Cash. 
Drafts issued on New York, current for 

payment in all parts of the United States.

New Tailoring, Store. age were
citement the other morning over 
event which might have resulted serious
ly had not prompt and disciplinary meas- 

been adopted by a gentleman who 
From 
that

»

$125.00 ORGAN you como to Rrockviile 
and want to get

el .Vet® Suit or I’trfect Clothes, 
Èlyllsh Orereoat,

.Cobby Pair or Pants, 
A'ecktie fm Any Style,

Christmas present, you 
should cull at

1 DOOH EAST OF CENTRAL 
HOTEL, BROCKVILLE.

My "stock is all NEW, and 
markets. A call solicited.

When
j

la fortunately came to the rescue, 
what we can learn it appears 
there has been a rivalry between two cit
izens holding responsible positions, but 
as to the cause we are at presentignor- 
ant. However, it looks as if the matter 
had. at last come to a crisis, and tho 
“ Sullivan Craze ” had .seized both of 
them badly. The “big ’un” was de- 

j tormined to fight it out nt all hazards,
! a„d wfith this determination .the coat 
was at once thrown off, arid waxing

The by-law passed through ils first 
and second readings, and the clerk 

instructed to have it advertised 
as required by law, ,

The council then adjourned until 
Mopday, the l»th of March next, at
2 p.m. ______ _________

The net profits in the case of Bass 
& Co., tho famous brewers, are in- 
creasing, though last year iliey 
considerably moro than 5l.TCD.UCKL

Is to be Given Away August the 1st.
There are no PeasThe Beans are put In a self-sealer, large size (Crown).

in the Jar—only BEANS.
Fancy

For a

>50-29

Buv vour BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES where you can get 
them the BEST and the CHEAPEST, at

W. L. MALEY’S, - Cor. King and Apple Streets, - BROCKVILLE.

bought In the Best

TV. BIBKS. j
M. White for several

:wets ■ mMONEY TO LOAN oe Approv
ed Joint Notes. 1N.B.-I was cutter for 3 

years. SO-1! AG. T. FULFOKD L...
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